
BEFORE 'ZCrE :RA Ira.O~ CO~SSION 0:;' ~ S~A~ OF CALI1fO:aNIA 

In the Matter of the A~~lieation of 
J. 2AULSZN for certificate of ,Ub-
lie conv~1ence and necees1tj au-
t:b.o:z:1zi:lg the opera.tion of an auto-
motive tra.ck line a.s a co:::rm.on car-
rier of freiSAt between Lower Lake, 
Kelseyville ~d intermediate ~Oints 
~ Ao~land, California. 
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.A.. 30ck, for .:l.pplicsnt. !J L Jl Chas. 

G. R. Baker., for Claude :=:. :Ooty; 
"J. ?:. liazel. for J. :a. Mezt1n and 

~therford & McMahon; 
w. ;. C"J.:tt:lings. for :Northwestern 

Pacific RAilroad Co~anj; 
c. Z. ;Qrovm. f or san Fra:c.c isco-Xspa. 

Calistoga aailwe.j; 
~. G. Crawford, for Chas. ~~~pinger. 

O:?I~ION' 
-~- ..... -- .... 

:. ?aulsen ha.s petitioned the Esilros.d Co~a$1on for 

an order declaring that ~ub11c convenience and necessitj require 

-:1le ol'erstion "oj him of an s:c.to::.obile truck line as So cocmon car-

rier of freight betwe~ Lower Lako ana Zelseyville and inter-
::.ediate pOints. ~srtic~arly packing ho~ses adjacent to· ~ower 
Lake ~d Ze18~ille and points intermediate thereto, ~a for 

the tran2~o=tation o~ ~scking house sup~lies. froQ Aoplsna to the 

foregoing points. 
A public'hearing on this a.pplication was conducted 

bY' ZXa.I:liner Sat'terw:bi te s.t Lake~ort. the matter wa.s su"omi tted 

~d is now rea~ for decision. 
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Ap~lieant proposes to charge rates in accordance with 

EXhibit nA~ attached to said ~p~licstion and to oper~te one 

round trip each d~. excepting S~days. for the tr~spor

tstion,of general co~odities, and two ro~d tripe per ~ 

during the fruit sesson for the ~~~sr-ortat1on o~ per1sh-

ablez. including ~ac~inz ho~se su~plies. and to use the truck 
e~uip::lent described in poragra.:ph '0 on page 2. of said. al'p11-

cation. 

Sa::. Frsne1soo-1fa.pa. &: Calistoga ~'$.ilw8Y'. Claude Z. 

DotY'. ;. R. ~ti.::l. ~thertord &: :.:cMahon, Northwoste,rn' :?sc1f1e 

~ailroad CO::lPa.:c.Y' SJlo. C".c.a.s. ZUl'Pi:o.ger protested the grsnting of . ' 

said a~plication. 

Applicant offered little or no evidenoe to justify 
the authorization of his pro?osed truok service. Ee has been 

operating certa~ trucks, w~1ch he'owns, for l~bering con-

cerJ?-s in Xendoc1nO and Eumboldt oounties, and it is his desire 
to use S>::le ot these trucks when idle during the fruit seeson 

in the territorY' pro,osed to bo served bY' hiO. Eis te$t~onY' 

in this proceeding was the only evidence presented in favor of 

or in sup~ort of the proposed service, end was to the effeot 

that a few shippers had told h1: there was need for his eor-

vice. 13:is 1nvesti$e.tioll of the needs of his Jtro:9osed. ad-

ditional serVice was limite~ to $ few interviews with eome 
shippers at Kelseyville and Lower Lake. as woll as certain 

oonversa.tions with 1::1:'. C. Z. Doty. one of the protestants 
herein. Eis sole intor~tion a~ to ::love:ent of freight be-
tween Zelse1Ville.~d Eopland. being s portion of the terri-

~e admitted ha~ing no data or definite ~owledge as to the num-

ber of packing ho~ses in the territory he, wishes to $erve or 
of the volu:le o~ freight trstfic moviZlg in and. Otl.t of said 
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territory • 

.c.l'pliODJlt csJ.led two other wi tnessss. cO,ns1at1ng of 

C. Z. Doty and CAsS. •. ZtLl'Pi:lge:t"" s,:9l'eari::lg as l'rotesto.l:l:ts to 

5ai~ ~~:plication. Mr. Doty operates an authorized truck ser-

vice 'bet'Reen Kolseyville and :e:opl~d and Cha.s.~:ppinger ~p
er~tes an autAor1ze~ truck service between Eopland and Lake-

~ort. BetA of these wi~es$ea tezt1fied that there was no 
need ~t all for- the ~~oposed ~dditional service of spplicant. 

Lee J. Stoddsrd" cleo a ,rotestant operating a freight 

service 'between Xelseyville ~d Calistoga" el'Pcsred in his 

o~ behalf and testified to tho effect th~t ho was thoroughly 

!~iliar with the freight t~~ck service in the district sought 

to be served by ap~11cant and that Ae was render~ s ssti$~ 

fao~or.1 service an~ there wss no need for the additional zer-

vice of said sp~lieant. 
We "have csrof"UJ.ly considered all tAe evidence 1::1 this 

proceedil:lg ~d are of the opinion that thore is no :public 

neoessity for ~e proposed service of cl':p11c~t snd th~t tho 

spplicstion should be denied. 

O;&.:OZ;& ----- ...... 

A ~ubliO he$ri~ having been held in the above entitled 
a~~lic~tion. the catter A~Ving boen duly sub~itted and being -

now re~dy for decision. 
!~ IS aE&~~Y OaDzaED th~t e~id application be and the 

same is hereby denied. 
~ated at San ~ranci3co. California" this ~~ ____ dsr of 

Febru.s...7. 1926. 
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